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Ht-ER- TIIK HOPKMAKEIt.
Between my cot and tlio eastern sea

Itupcrt, the'ropemnker, comosnml stands,
And glnla tils waist with the guliilng band

I ) Or gold Manila, from which r. eaves he,
iuwii un uiu uunes uy mc ensiern sen.

. Bctwcon my cot unci llid eilsleirll den,
" Snlnnlnar. lie ltaekwurd. Rtlll backward boca.

Whilst, o'er him, the frcBh, fair cordage flows,
Teaching a lesson oi lift) to no,
Whose hopes hud ebbed to the eastern sea.

And this I learned liy the eastern sen
Pot such iw meekly shall failure take.
The Lord of labor nml love may make

Their backward Beemlng true progress lie,
As Itii pert, the toper's, liy the sen.

From (Vooil Wonls,

A RAH VASE.

Eggs Laid nu Sunday Must lie Devoted to the
Mission Work.

From the Now Yoik York Times.
Tho Rov. Mr. AVhllcscarvor mny be In

many rospects n moit estlniablo unin, but lie
has apparently nuoplcd tliodotastablo prlncl-pl- o

that it ii lawful to do evil thai good limy
come. In n contribution to n recent number
of tlio Richmond llcligiout Herald ho relates
the following comerentlon hold by him'wlth
a slstor In bis denominational Isrnel. "Ought

o to let our hens lay on Nunday?" nskod
Tho slstor, to which Mr. WliltoMcarvor replied,

"Yos, but you ought to glvo the Sunday
eggs to missions." How Mr. Whltcscarvor
ran Justiry this ndvico, except on tlio pica
that the end justides tlio meant, it isdllllcult
to see.

Tlio utter wan I of respect for Sunday which
Is ovlncod by domestic, fowls te very painful
to rlght.mlndcd people Hons not only lay
eggs on Sunday, but they aftorwnrds cackio
over the fact in n noisy and grossly I rrovoront
manner, and then spend the rest of tlio day
In the sorvllo lnlmr of illtririntr wnrmx. Tim
hen evidently has no conscience, and no re-
spect for the con vlctlous of licr o'wnor. Sho
would as soon lay nn egg on Sunday as on
Saturday, and reproof und remonstrance
have no oflcct upon her.

In those circumstances what ought the" sister" mentioned by Mr. AVhltcscarvor to
do 7 Obviously it is her duty to sco to it that
her lions do not lay eggs oir Sunday. To per-
mit the lions to go on In their wicked cotirso
is manifestly to gl o countenance to w Ickcd-nos- s.

Sho cannot clear herself of complicity
Willi the liens by giving the eggs to missions.
As well might tlio ouuor of n lottery try to
atone for his violation of the lottery law bv
giving part of his prollU to missionaries. 1 r
it is w rong for lions to lay eggs on Sunday It
Is the duly or the "slstor" to keep thorn from
laying, if she listens to the crafty nnd im-
moral mUIco of Mr. WhltcscarvcrBho w ill be
hardly loss guilty than her lions.

Tlio proper course for tlio " sister" to pur-BU- O

is to tie btrinirs to the leers of nil her linns
on Saturday night, and to compel thorn to
swing bead downward all day Sunday. No
hen would venture to lay cggswhlloin such
a position, nor would she hao spirit enough
to cackle. A solemn sllcnco would reign in
the hennery from morning till' night, nnd
the hens would be taught to keen Suiidrty iff
a quiet nnd lintipv wav. Wore Mr. Whites- -
carver a s.ifoguiUo ho would have told .the

sister" now to protect Sunday Jroin secu-
larization on the part of hens : but alas I ho lira
chosen instead to encourage the sislor's hens
in oviMiomg in order that missions may
profit thereby.

An Old Conple's Secret Wealth.
Knr mniiv vnnru l.'.ltulm Knmlu....,.., nt,,l lita. . Ir,.- .' -- ....... .ii. ,,w

Hannah licd on a small farm on King street
retell, Vnrf f'ltnulnt Wtutf.linutnf ,n,,nl.
w. Y. Sands was a book-blud- In Now
lork, and was not supposed to be possessed
of much money. Ho tiled nbout two years
ago, leaving no children. Iist Tuesday the
widm Sands dlod. Wlion Mrs. Sands' of--
ifttM ft nn nvmttliii.l t Imam ..,. f.. ...... I . ..iiiu u.AsllllIUU IJIUIU WIV lUUJlU WWUUup In a old petticoat 10,000 hi greenback.
JJank books wore also found allowing dupon-iL-s

in tlin full Hiti ..itoi i. i.... i..,f..,
banks in Now Yurie city, tlio whole amount
being 5110,000. Thoro was also round 5100.000
in government and other bonds. In addi-
tion Ul tills MlN Mniwlu ll,.,,. ..ml ,,!..,.. I.. CJ..- . 4 .tA muiw i,t out- -
oiith aenuo, Mm and Cherry HtrooU and tlio

will go to her four nophews Mortimer...,, v.. nrK, nJttMA-AMn- 4l Will.Purdy, of l'ort Clieslor, and another in Chi-
cago.

- ..
A Great Adtantagu.

iFrom the New York Times.
.Young Wife, (Just homo lrom the cooking
phool.) I loci so encouraged. Miss Parloa
DinpUlnoiitod mo on mv progress to day.

Illut loer Miss Smith! I am real sorry for
ttiio tries nam, um sno uoosirt soem totier.on at all.

Young Husband You must romumbor.
my dear, that Miss Smith h:vs no one to pruc-lic- o

on.

Bl'HCTAJj NOTICES.

You cim't nffurd to limuli, dear gli Is,
Unless j our teeth are white as ju-u- i Is
Unless your uiniith Is pink and Hueirt,
Andyourtwollpslu rosebuds meet ;
And you cannot Biipply Ibis want.
Hut through the use of bO.ODONT !

Kind Words Tor u flood Thins- - Dr. David
Kennedy: My wllo has used your "Favorite
Itemed' " foi General Deulltty and I.lvcr Com
plaint, Hint Is getting strong und well. I cun
cheerfully lis ui-- o In n cry family

iafumuy lueillclne. loma, with gratltuue,
William JjUniiv,

llaltlmore, Md.

ITOUNU MEN THIS.
Tub Voltaio Hklt Co., of Mursh.ill, Mich., offer
jBenuwH'ir ceieumiea .lbotbo-voi.tai-o iiklt
ad other Elkotkio Avi'Liahcksoii trial for thirty
av. to men fold or voumii mulcted with nervous

leblllly, loss of vitality und manhiHHl, and all
(lndred traubles. Also for rheumatism, neural.
cut, paralyBls, and nmny other kindred dlseuses.
jomjiloto restoration to health, vigor and man-ioo- a

guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred us thirty
lays trial Is allowed. Write them at once for
uiuBiratea pampnieuroe. uccju-iyaa-

Don't IIo Fulnt-lieurtt'- il.

If vou are In trouble) look un. hold on. clvo the
blues uirood be. If vou aru In nain. hu(ia

lameness, hate an acheof any kind, goto the
unu ubk nun ior jiiumai j.eieanc un.Krugcisi vou coodoery time. For sale by II.

III. Cochran, diugglst, 1J7 und IX) Neith gueeu
trcci, i.uncnsicr.

AN KN1) TO 1IONK hCltAl'INU.
Kdnunl Phenbeid. of lliinlsbunr. III. sus:

I'llavIiicieecfAiHtNiiiimehlHiiivllthviii Electilo
lillters, l ii'Ci it my uuiy to let suuenng numnniiy
icnow It. Unto bad a ruiiuliur sole on mv loir
lor eight years; my doctors told me I would
lave lonae uiu uoiioscnipcu oriegitiuiiuutieti.
used. Instead, three bottles of Electric Hitters

kud seven boxes Jlucklcn's Atnlca bulve. and
Inv leg Is now sound uud well."

tuners arosoju hi iiiiycenisu ooiue,
knd Ilucklen's Arnica UmiIvo at S5c. nor box bv
It. 11 Cochran, Druggist, Nos. 137 and IX) Ninth
Itreet, l4tncustcr, In. (A)

"KOUUIl ON COU01IS,"
Ask 'for " rtough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Sore Thruut, llorseiuss. Troches, ISo.
Ulquld.tBe. I'i)

"Homo Sweet Home,',
This soul? Is verv irood In Its wav. but Is theiu

knv sickness In the household I If so. homo
lannot be always pleasant. Wo tJo especial

lurvcoiiiineuuiuK jiuruocic jhovu jut.
Eicasuiv uud certain cult) for (lyspopsta,

of the Uerund kldnovs. Far
lalo by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, U7and I39Noilh
jaeen street, ijuicusiur.

A BTA11TLINU D1SCOVEUY.
&. H... T.ifi .. a. nf II. v... fk.l' tAI . f.H.H, MlU.U1HIIIO,.l, Ul 1.IIIUII. (IUK., n IIIUB ,IUlb

hl wlfo hud been troubled wlthnciitultroiicbltla
ears, und that all remedies tried gaveJoruiany) relief. until ho procured a bottle

LVr. Jiino ew xiiscocry ior consumption,
I ifllgUH, Uliu uuiua, niiiuu iuu n iiiuitiuui cuveu
kad produced n permanent cure. It Isguuruntcea
urvum lilt IMAltiai't) vi xfirr'iii, J.uiin ill lilTill
Khhil Tubes. Trial Itottlcs Freo at Cochruu's
3rug btore. Nos. 137 una 13a Norm (jucen sticct,
anuwter, l it. j.iiiuooijij i.w. tuj

Hour Him.
Ttrrl new. I was nfllielcd with sick head.

Iicfiouud general debility, but liurilock ttlooil
iIHer Dluuuniuuoui nn immeuiuiu iniiruvo-luentl- n

my general health. I consider them the
liest fumilv medicine in the mutket.'' Adolph
uuoz, iiunuio, n. i. ror suio uy ii. ji. uocuruu,
tlrugglst, 137 und 139 North Quien struct, Ijui- -

bter.
lUcked Out.

How manv nconlo there nro who are Btnnr- -

rllmr to rise in this world that are kicked dou n
Cud out by en, lous rivals. Ttwmai' h'cleclrio
pit never "kicked nut" its patrons. It Is ttuo
hliin. For thi-oa- t uffectlons. usthuia und catarrh
It Is a certain and mold euro. For sale by II. It,
uoctiran.aruguist, ia(unuijjnoriuijuuuii street,

Buoaster.

l'ut Uiwll Ills Feet.
"Set up In bed mid coughed till tlio clothing

vim wet with nersnlnillun. Mv wiruliislslid
Ihttt I use riumu' Jiclectrtc Oil. Thu II nit teas--
paoiisuil reiiuvuu tuo anil tw o uotiieti navn cured
me. Ivan honestly recoiniiieiid It." E. II, 1'er-Itln- s,

Creek Centre, New ork. For salu by II.
B. Cochran. druggUt, li7 and IXINoith Union
street, Ijuucustur,

THIN l'EOl'LK.
m W.OU' Health Uenower " restores health nml

vigor, cures Dynila, lmpotoney, bexuul De--
iuy. it. t)
mnu ..1.111 f.illii. Ill.ll. M ,. .1 ...nfll 11I1.B .H .... tct

Miiutd HeefTolllC tWifil'; tukt no olhtr. Or
Jiuggutis. sinnutuutw

k'?rV '.?,,
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Thousand HnsUaed toTIWH- Omtw,
Ay relying on testimonials written in vivid

glowing language of some miraculous cares
tnado by some largely puffed up doctor or patent
mcdlclno has hastened thousands to their
graves ; the readers having almost Insane faith
th.it the same mlraole will be performed on them
that thesa icstlmonlsls mention, while the

medicines is ail the tlmo hastening them
to their graves. Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousands 1 1 1

Of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish them, as
they do not make the cures. It la our medicine,
Hop Hitters, that make the cures. It has never
failed and never can. Wo will glvo reference to
any one for any dlBcono similar to their own if
desired, or will refer them to any neighbor, as
thore is not a neighborhood tn the known world
but can show Its cures by Hop lillters.

A Losing Joke,
" A prominent physician or ritfsburg said to

alady patient who was complaining of her con-

tinued and of his inability to euro her,
Jokingly said: 'Try Hop Bitters I' Tho lady
took It In earnest and used the lillters, from
which she obtained permancnthoalth, Sho now
laughed at the doctor for his Joke, but ho Is not
so well pleased with It, as It cost ,hlm a good
patient.

Fees of Doctors.
The fee of doctors at W.ooa visit would tax a

man fora year, and In need of a dally Vllt, over
$1,0(10 a year for medical attendance alone ! And
one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken In tlmo
would save the 11,000 and all the year's sickness.

alien Vp by thW Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured by,sastnplenrcmcdy T"
" I assure yon It Is true that ho Is entirely

cured, and, with nothing but Hop Bitters, and
onlv.Um dais ago his doctors gave him up nnd
said lie must die, from Kidney and Liver
trouble,!"

genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun nil the vile,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or " Hops" In their
name.

Nature Demands n Tonle
When the nenes ure unstrung, the head aches,
the appetite Is poor or variable, the sleep

and a general depreciation of vital power
Is experienced. Such a stnto of things cannot
long exist wlthoutn development of serious dis-
ease. Tho most acllvo and genial lnvlgorant
known Is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. Tho ab-
solute purity or lis spirituous basis and botanic
Ingredients git o It a permanent claim to public
confidence, and Its surpassing medicinal value
Is admitted by medical men or distinction, by
whom It Is w idely used tn prlt ale practice. For
rover and ague both us a preventive and rem-
edy djupcpMn, ll.vpr complaint, bilious remit-tont-fo"- r,

4onHtlpntton, choleraic lomptklnts',"
flatulcnco nnd nil Intestinal disorders, ltils a
thoroughly sellable remedy. It Is (ho antifeb-
rile specific par excellence or the malaria! dis-
tricts et this und other countries, where dlseaso
born or inlasiiut pro vnll, and as a general house-
hold remedy It Is (ilxo universally; esteemed.

BUCKLEN'S AKNIfJA SALVE.
Tho best Salve In the world ror Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, SaltvUheum, Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles, or no pay
ro(ulred. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, l'rlco, 25 cents per
box. FnrsHlebyll.B. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 133 North Queen street Lancaster, Fa.

"HOUOIl ON PAIN."
Cures colic, crumps, dlarrhasa; externally for

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheu-
matism. For man or beast. VUandGOc (2)

One of my children, n girl about nine jears
old, bad a very bad discharge from her head and
nosoof a thick, jcllowlsh mailer, nnd was grow-
ing w onto. We had two different phj si clans u

for her, but without bencttt. Wo tried
Ely's Cream Halm, and much to our surprise In
three ilnjs there was amaikcd Improvement.
Wo continued using the Halm and In u short
tlmo the discharge was apparently cured. O. A,
Cnry, Corning, N. Y. nl5-2- t deodAw

Housed Vp.
For the last Ihren months n great many people

1ih e been housed up, beeauso they lutvu not felt
T'TV ij.iirt the stormy wintry weatherthat bus pievaiicu. itui .,.i 4u.flnemciit and thu close air of modern houses
during the winter season, Is very enervating,
and tbe s stem needs help to enable all the
organs to do their proper w oik. If thesoorgans
bavu been Inactive the consequences are show
lng thouischcs In tbe bilious condition of the
system, or In constipation et the bowels, or In
disorders of the kldnc) s, with nil the aches and
pains that accompany thesu complaints. If you
aiuln this condition from any calico jou should
mnkua faithful trial of that well known remedy
Klduey-Wur- t. It acts at the same time on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, and Is therefore
especially fitted to correct this torpid condition
of the system.

MOTHhlt.S,
If vou nro falling : bioken. worn and nervous

use "Wells' Health Uenower," $1. Drug
gists. (2)

CAUTION.
No. 21!) (JnAMii Stiikkt,

.Ibrsly ClTT, N. J., Feb., 1883.

Two months ugo 1 suffered with u very bad
cough, which kept me uwako all night. 1 was
recommended lo put on my chest two Allcock's
l'oious plustcrs. Unfoituuutcly, my druggist
persuaded mo to try some other porous plasters.
1 lost uiy money, for they wciu woithli'Bs, und
not of the hltgbtest beiiclll. I then procured
Allcock's Porous Flusters and they lompletcly
ciiud mo. F, McGINNlSS.

Imitation l'oious l'lasluis aie being advertsed
undolTcrcd forsulu. Bow ure ofthem. "Allcock's"
Is the only genuine.

Some Htroiig-Minde- d Women --

Cnn regulatu their husbands umuzlngly fast,
should they not do their duty, llurtlock. Mood
lllttcrt urua good icgulutorof the circulation.
Thoy nro exclusively it blood tonic, and conse-
quently iti ike nt thu root of many serious ill I

incuts. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
1J7 nnd IS) North Queen street, Luncastcr.

Litnos convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Halo's Honey of Hori'Jiound nnd Tar.
l'lko's Toothache Diops cure In one minute.

A CHEAT DI&COVEKV.
Tlicgreatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury is Dr. Leslie's Hpeciul Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of nn eminent
phj slciaii and used by him for over thirty ears
livioiu giving it to the public, und it stands to-
day without n rival. Head advertisement In
another column.

uuuvr.niEs.

AT BUllSK'H.

Coffees! Coffees!!

Just receUed a largo lot of CHOICE" HIO
COFFEE which we will sell at "Mo. pound (Fresh
Boaslcd) with an Elegant Emjpsscd Ohramo
Card with each pound. Wo buy our Coffees
green and always hau thorn Flesh Uoaslod.

Rio, Fadang nnd Handehliug Java,

MOCHA, UGUAZRA, COSTA RICA, &c.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

goods sold at our Branch, Chestnut
nml Mury stieet. Also connected with Tele-phon-

lO TOUACCO HUYEHBANDPACKKKS.T

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STVLESand QUALITY of CAHDBOAKD

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds or I'ltlNTINO used by Lear To

bacco Dealers, executed In the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our samples, Orders by mull
promptly attended to.

STEIMMAN & HENSEL,
INTKLLIOKNCEU BuUdiug,

ma-u-a LancasUr, Pa.

- '' '
MEDICAID

i4Si Shfmm-

TT1INEY'W0RT.
HOES WONDEHrUL cubes or

KIDNEY DISEASES
-A- ND-

LIVER' COMPLAINTS.
Because It nets nn the LIVKK, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the 8AMK TIME.
Because It cleanse the system of the poisonous

humors that doveleps In Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, Bllllousncss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Files, or In Kheumatlsin, Nnrnlgla, Nervous Dis-
orders' and all Female Complaints.

OrTH18.-- W

It will Hnroly Cnro CONSTIPATION, PILES
and RIIKUH AT18M by causing FHKE ACTIONor all the organs and functions thereby.

OLBANSIKa THE BLOOD.
rtesloring the normal power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the worst forms or these tcrrlbto dlscasos
have been quickly relloved, and In a short time

PEItrECTLY CUKKD,,
Price, (1. Liquid or Dry. Bold by druggist.Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS, H1CHARDSON A CO.,
Burlington, VI.

Send stamp Ier Dairy Almanac or vS&.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.
J an4indcod 43m w

A YEll'S HAUSAPAIUIiljA.

A HOME DEUG&IST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homo Is not nlwajs the best testor merit, lint we point proudly to the fact thatno other mod Iclno has won for Itself such uni-
versal approbation In lis own city, state andcountry, and among all pcoplo, us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter Trora one or our bestknown Massachusetts Druggists should be ofInterest to every sufferer :

" K,K't t hadyears ho annnrjUmailOfll. attack of Hheiimatlsm. so
that I could not move rroin the bed, or !rtresg

without help. I tried several remedies, without
much ir any relief, until I took Avxn's Hahsata.
HiLLA.by the tiso or two bottles or which 1 was
completely cured. Havo sold lurgoquantltlcsoryour HAWiAVAiutLA, and It still retains Its won-
derful popularity. Tho many notable cures ithas clfectcd In this vicinity convlnco mo that It
Is the best blood mcdlclno over offered to the
l"J.,!Ilc' K. F. HAiinis."

Hlvcr St., Bncklund, Mass , May 13, lwi
SAfT RHEF1M OtonoK Asdiiehs, overseer

In the Lowell Carpet Corpora-
tion, was for over twenty years before his re-
moval to Lowell untitled with halt.nhcum In lisworst rorin. Its ulcerations actually coveredmore than hair the surface of the (body and
limbs., Hfehus entirely cured by Avtta'a Bausa-rAniLL-

fccoccrtillcute In Ayer'n Almanac for
1883.

rKKrABKO BT .

' Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists j two, six bottles for tJ w.
. at I ,lj.

I I ...vt- -

lATAUIUl.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-COLD

IN HEAD, CATAIIKILKOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy louse. Price, 50c. Ely llro.'t)., Oswego
N. Y., U, b. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CHEAM BALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, llestoros
tbe senses or Taste and Mmell. A quick andpositive cure, fjocenls nt Druggists. GO cents
by mall, registered, bend ror circular. Sample
by mall, 10 cents.

. ELY BROTHERS,
marSMld&w Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION 1 11 AVK A POSITIVE
above dlseaso t by lis use

ho u nands of rases of thu worst kind and of long
standing huvobeuneuted. indeed, so strong Is
my faith In its elllcacy that I will send TWO
BOTTLES FKEK, together w lth a valuable trea-
tise on this dlseaso to any sufferer, UIvo ex--

Ull.T. A. Hl.uoirni,
ii2KmdcodA0mw 181 Pearl St., N. V.

GBAY'S HPEOIKIO MEDICINE.
The Great English Kcmcdy. An unfailing

cure ror Impotcncy and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Back, Dimness or Vision, Premature Old
Ago, rnd many other discuses that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Crave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to everyone This Spe-clf-

medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per
package, or six packages for t3. or will be sent
free by mall on receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing tbe agent,

II. B. COCHRAN, Druggl riole Agent,
Nos. 137 and 13U North yucwj street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted,

the Yellow Wramier ; the only genuine.
THE OKAY MEDICINE CO .

Buffalo. N.Y.

AFTEK ALL OTIIEItS
CONSULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures ull becrct Diseases
of both Boxes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mall. NEHVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. Now book just out. Bend for It,
Price 60c Hours II u. m. till 2 p. in., and 7 p. m.
tolOp.ro. HOOKS FKEE TO THE AFFLICTED.

fobJfrlyd&w -

HEADQUAKTEHS FOH THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,',

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. EAST KINO ST., Lancaster, Pa,

MTVHNlTUItE.

htaLter aiieinitshT

Furniture Warerooms.

28
East King St.,

LANOASTEE, PA,

VERT CHEAP AT

8VEVTACLK8.

OUPEUIOU

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Flold Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Magia Uiutonis, Thermometers, Draw-lu-g

Instruments, I'hilosophlcai and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ton
Catalogues sent FltEE on application.

QUEEN & CO;,
NO. 024 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mara-iyaa-

Slate wc-im- a

rsons wishing MAItHLEIZKDSCATE
MANTELS, orany other Slate Work, will do well
by calling at our woiks or tend for our Illustra-
ted catalogue, &FltANK JAN60N & BRa,

Comer Frout mid Locust St., Columbia, Pa,
inurO-Sua-

. v,r - r t)g 4i. -

00LD ARUBr$600.00
THE

Peerless Traction EDgi&e,

.',v
Those contemplating the purchase or a Hood

or Traction. Portable or Stationary Engine and
Holler, Portable Saw Mills, etc , can have their
whh siippnea in a reeness. uioso ana criticalInspection invited f have never been bcaUn in n

THE GK1SE
'

SEI'AIUTOR AND THRESHER,

STEAM PUMPS.TIBK BEN.DKIIS,

ECLIPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

EngiiieBoiler and Pump,
COMBINED.

A Now Machlno t takes the place or the Wind
Ktiglno, nnd can be used for pumping and ror
light j lower, up tn one horse, at will, and Is easily
moved. Price only lto, all complete.

I am also prepared to do a general line or Ma-
chlno Work.

I also have In stock, all thoroughly overhauled.
aloilorso-Powe- r Canton Monitor Englno and
Holler, with Htcara Pump, nearly now i price,

HOT. A 25 Horse-Powe- r Englno, Now llollor.Steam Pump and all fittings coinpleto, 775. Onoa Horse-Powe- r Englno and Holler, second hand t
price, ull complolo, S575. Two Cylinder Boiler,
80 feet long, SO Inches In diameter, good and
sound ( price, each, 1I0. Ono 10 Horse-Powe- r

Vertical Jkitlor ( jirlco, nil complete, fax). Ono
10 Horso-Pow- Englno and Boiler, Vertical
$M0. Ono 10 Horso-Pow- Vertical Englno, sec-
ond hand, fitt. Ono Pump and Heater, com-
bined power. . Ono Six Horse-Powe- r KrelblllEnglno and Holler, on wagon, 1375. Onolollorso-Powo- r

Best Portable, on wheels, price, I7S.
All work guaranteed as represented. Call and

sen them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad-
dress,

THE LANCASTER
Steam Pump ami Machlno Works,

NO. W7 NOKTII CHEltKY STHEET,
Lancaster, Pa.

EZUA F. LANDI8, Proprietor.
liiltMhiicod&w

CJNaiNK AND HOIIjEU WOUK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

AN- D-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUB OWN GOODS,

,.. HAVE JiO AOENTS,

CAN 1NSUKK Otllt PATHON8 LOW PK1CES
wVND UOOD W0UK.

BOILERS.
Vertkal and Hoiiznntul.Tubular, Klue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k nnd l'ortable,
FUUNACE-WOUK- , HLAbT-PlPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

H01ST1NO XNUIS8. .
ENGINE!. ' -

Vertical and Horlsonial. Stationary, from' iwo
to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, onVbeeN and Sills Six
Sizes 1, 0, 8, l, IS and M horse power. jt

SAVMILLS. ..
Pony Mills and Lars Mills. Hark 'Mills and

Cob Mills. -- T..xtiat(i
Leather Hollers, Tun Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for homo pow cr.

PUMPS.
Belt and Gear Pumps) Mining Pumps: Com-

bined Pumps and Heaters.
Ccrltrlfiigal Ptitnp, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pullejs, Fly. Wheels, Clamp Boxes,Hangers, Couplings, Collars, btcel Steps and
Toes, Pulley Plutcs, Packing Boxes, Mill

HnlndbM.MIU Bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Boiler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Talvcs, Cocks, SteamGauges. Gauge Cocks, Gloss Water Gauges,

Surety Valves. Whistles, Globo Valves,
Governors, Patent beir Feeding Lu-

bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass
Tulies, Injectors or

Holler cede iii.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-

bago.
HHLTING-Ou- in, Cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Brass.
Boiler Iron, Sheet lion, liar Iron,

and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dnclllngs, Schools and Public Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work d

at iteasonable Hates.
& Hcpalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EASI' FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Jaul5-lydA-

UrAHHHAllE.

CPECIAL NOTICE.

Will Open on w

--AT-

CHINA HALL,
A L AllGK LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE,
-I- N-

White Stone China, &c.

DONT MISS BARGAINS.

PHICES SPECIAL.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

. LANCASTEK. PA.

nOVBEFUKXIHUINil OOODS.

nnHE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOWPRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--WAT-

P. im
No. H South Qnoen Street,

febZMvd LANCASTEK, I'A.

OTORAQE

COMMIS8ION WABBHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYElf,

flcca-ly- l8WeetCb6UuttUt.

t'X.KwA,' 4" S1. "U V .j
V T- - 'jl... ... 'i.' t , .-- rfnT.J. iJ.iiiIM'.i.l.yiJto, VJmm

HAOKRt BROTHWt.

HAGER A.

WALL PAPER

BBBfMEKMiMBiBBlHrlBssaissssssssssPMBMcWH

xmKmmm'lmiJmmkm.

Full lines of oholco patterns In all grades of Paper Hangings and
Coiling Decorations. New Brown and Whito Blanks, Satins, Washa-bfoHOalc- s,

Bronzes, Silk Finished Goods, oto. In addition to the oom-ple- to

assortments of Staple Goods, we are offering spoelal line or Fino
Papers, In Frosco and Stencil Effects In Grounded Papers and Bronzes
also Hand Prints, Boston Flits, and varloty of Novelties in Heavy
Prossed Papers, Llnorusta Walton, oto. Friezes and- - DooorationB es-
pecially attractive. Partloular attention glvon to Docoratlvo Work,
iuol tiding Tinting of Cornices, Frescoing, Oontro Pieces, oto.

All work Promptly done by First-clas- s Paper Hungers. Wo have
again secured the sorvloos of Mr. Foster G. Stovens, who has sorved
for number of years with the flnost Philadelphia Docoraters, and la
competont to execute all olassos of Fino Docoratlvo work.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

EXT DOOll TO THE COUIIT HOUSE.N:

JKHSK1H.
JKHSKYH.
IKItSFYS.

.IKUSKYK.
JKItSKYH.
JKUSKYS.
.IKKHK1H.
JKHSKYH.
JKHSKYS.
JKHSKYH.
JKKSKYS.
JKHHF.VH.
JKKSKYS.
JKKSKYS.
JKKSKYS.
JKKSKYS.
JKKSKYS.
JKHSKYH.
JKKSKYS.
JKHSKYS.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
HKADQUAUTKK9 FOR

Jerseys, for Ladies Misses and Children,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
aNI!XT DOOR TO

Jerfy, floe, IcrbcyH.TOc. JcrjcvB,
.ilthvjb, fijo. , .,3. JKHHKS.

IKKSKYnJurjoyg, iiK). ri25. Jorsuyw, riW. Jcrhcjx, tiw. KWirAh'.
Jcreoyn, VIM. JcrsoyB, ILW. Jcrscyo, .(U. JEK8K1S.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

JSA1' fflXUlE.

SPECIAir,BAROAfN5;
mOM'THH AUCTION ROOMS OF
wi.Oi- 'Ji GKF.ATESTHAHUAIN8 KVKB

(fWHWi VIa'1,
BLACK.SICKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BllCK CASIIMERESf

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUAKE .BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE AKK FULL OF HAKGAINS KVKltY DKbCKIl'TlON AT

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mr Uotwoon tbo Coojwr Ilouso nnd Sorrel Homo Hotel.

LINN & BRENEMAN.E

IN

clocks, millions

H.

IIIRK'S HAliL.

KNOWN
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Mill I ""t"p
viij'.u;. .v.Ti.jjr ..i'.ya i

BROTHER

DEPARTMENT!

JKKSK18.

niKSKlS.
J KIM,
JKKSKYS.
JKHSKYS.
IKHSinx.
IHHIKISAT JKKSK1H.
JKltSKS.
JKHSfS.
JKKSKAH.
JKIISIDS.TIIK COUIIT IlOUbK.tA JKKSKYS.

l 00. JonuiVH, JcrBr, JKKShhs!

NEW YOBK'!AND"iicPHILArl?T,PTTTA
J6 &- -

COLORED SILKSf ;

ani mionzes.

WVV'WV

iVMPAQME.

"SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMI'AONE VINB

lUl'UU'l'ISU.
OLD WINE ST0HK,

20 East K1.10 Street.
SLAYMAKEH, AkL

KsUbllsbed, 17S3. icbn-u- a

llAltY CAJUUAOES.

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE LARGEST VARIETY AND LOWEST PRICES

AT

FLINN & BRENE MAN'S,
No. 1 52 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

RHUADS.

C1I.

SPRING, 1885.
We have now open to the Public a very large and carefully

selected assortment of of grades and prices.
Ourstock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come and see for yourself and'be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
lancastku, pa. No. 4 West King Street.
" (& Store open until 8:00 overy evening. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

s1 CARPET

tobi3-'uaX-

jiovsErujixisjuxu ooods.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
UKOI'ENINQ OK

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo nro now prepared to show the Undo the Largest and Host Selected Lino of Cnrpots ever ox,

hlbltcdln thin city. WILTONS. VELVETS, ull tSo TrndliiK Makes of KOUY ANDTAl'ESTKY
HllU88KL6.THUEE-rLY- , Cotton KXTHA bUl'EUS, nnd all nualllleg or IN.
OHAlNCAitrETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAHl'ETS. HAU and CHAIN OAHl'fcTS or our
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CublOM OAHl'ETS.
Also ft Full Lino Of OIL CLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOW SHADES, COVEKLLTS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Cor, West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

ADEIRA AND SHERRY AVINES

--AT-

Reigart's Old Wino Store.
II. E. Aokkt,

KtatlUu6ai786
No. W Eabt Kua Ht,

febiT- -

'"I M

m..l iHilt IrVstr't- -

JKIISins,
Kits

l.r.. I,37K.

BOUCHE
NOW

ATHEItJAUT'S
Na

1L E.

Watches all

novelties

Chain

tsLAYMAKElt,

i- - ."' mt p w i

JI.
JttAmm

T ANOASTICrt A.?
.XJ H.K.-TlMK- iTm

.W and 11J9 It. m ant 1
'II Ulllaka...,

i

8,00 nnd IB uo a. m., nn 'w
t TEI1ANON ANIJ

-- - ijlNKKAILKO.

nRAN(iKvr.xr d,

SUNDAY, NO

NOKTHWAHI);
Iavo. a. it.

KltiR BL Lane. 11.4(1

Liinciuitcr..... BI7
MiiMlH'Iru ...... 7:ia
Cornwall 7jj
Ib.mnn

Arrive.
KOUTinVAKI),

., 8 no iIjuvc. a. ,
Jbillioil. 7ji)
Cornwall..,.,.. 7:.-- o'Mt a
Lancanlcr
Mnnliolm.,,..,

S3.)
(.nn m 41 j

,Anlvo.
KliiKSL, Lane. P:I0

A. M. wiuiox, Sunt.
J. M.IUVAim, Htipt.
Ueouoi Elt, Supt. 1

A J,

plUDINO it COI iM.im
AKIlANfJESIENT 01 AJjHENa

SUNDAY

NOIfl
LlCAVK. 'a i.'.;-Omirryvllli!

I.nnciifltfr (Kin? Slice
t. 1 S ; :

Lan ranter , 7.W
CliIrklcM ...,,.,.,
Culuiiililn
Mnrlctlu Junction... mm

ahrivk.
HcidliiK .,... 9.1'r MO,

BOUT ABD.iv
lkavkT . li.SI r.

KcadliiR, f7.Uil2 IK)
AlilUVB.

Marietta Junction,.,.
Clilcklcs ..,.,,..
Coluinliln
Ijincnxter., hniXua
yuarryvlllo....?. Stivel lisfSSiIer cnnucclloiiH at n," ,.i..iEKT... ' J.VJ?.Vfii M ' 'HlKanaKWv.j uuiu U.UIU3H, 1 iiinni! j.

.riM . &BBLeave tjuiirry Hie, -- 111.; r.inf m(cr, u
Ktii'ct, 111., 11 1. LmcadU;i,,8iWJtlmd l:l." p. 111, tfiT .. t

Airlvo Itcadlns, 10 0 ," 'rt. JF. M JLeave Heading, l un W p. lll.i
) i

Arrive Lancaster, ') 1U.I nn1.iii4t .l
Lunciiittcr. KIiik Hlrc l "--., SJLiftjiuirry llic, C.to p. 111.

(M,WIIJi6N;
C. (I.IIAACOCK, (lCIl'1 X Ticket AMitl:npHl II vi,1J,f

PENNSYLVANIA 'LUUIOADS&ii V

I s . 53j ,J

Tj

Til

Tmliii Iwivo Litiicat f. id'lcivo ami allnt l'lilladclphlans folk 4
ic-n- mmWE8TWAKI). 1 idelthta.News Express f w.uin.Way lnscnrorfMaillmlnvl.iMt.Joy f

No. ilMnll tralnf. .... 'lUlinlilx jJ9J6I
NlaKiirn Express to a. n.llniiocr Aceom M o'uuiula. .
Kant Llnof 0 .1, tn.Frederick Accom,., vi JumlilA. '3.-90.-J

Iincaxlcr Accom.,, M VI t Joy,IlarrtMiurg Accom..
Coliunlilii Accom,,.. MO - , .Harriiliuii; Kxprex. In
Clil. A Cln. Expresx.f
1'nclUo
Wcnlcrn

Kxpiess
ExpreKsf..

t.... M ," iisBB.ui
Lflare' irArrhai)

EASTWAK1), L. ' rbiUdnIril.ivl'hll'a Exprcsaf..... 17 .iiaFast Lino (. 'a "
Hiirrlslmi-- Kxprcsi. CIO
linc'r. Act 0111., nr... iA1 - . vli. Mt..f( v.
ColuuiMa Accom w r 11:1ft u. m.b'aahoi'ullxpiess..., W p. in. 3 IS p. HI.)iliU8louii i;xpnHt IH "
ilally except Sunday
Sumliiy Mull Til)
ll.iv Lxnresst l 'o-- ,
li.irrlsuurfr Accom .IS 9 15

TlioMarlcttuAccnium fljHonri--trfr:.1tiii- jvat ij:i , 11. in., rcuchliif; Marietta at . tLaJlnrlettaatS.lS p.in'.uiiilarrlvraatColumlilft t,y. L noIeica al s,r-- uud nrrlrcs ntejo.
A Tlio lorlc Accomniodaitiuf'JinCH Marietta it
rl"iri. tS', u,l "M"wrR woo, ccnucct: inr

m i, will run Uiraf-it- i, i luV.lsi '.Tho rrcderlflc ArcotnmMNtv eaflf,-l- r ajColuuiUlaatltaanarcacte Lxui caster at iii;
Tho'lji.nCMtcr'AccOioiBoditipn, XastrieS'

iiiunuuiKs.ivp.m, nmiairiYes in AuioUAU'rat twa p. tn. , Hj'ft' fi
llnnnvcr Arrommodat on.oat. conncctliig itLnunisler with Niagara xprvm ntU-JO- re. nIllrun tliTonh to Huiiovli dully, except biiBU.
Fast Line, nest, cm hu day, when nnrnjed, T.Cl

slop nt DonnliiKtniMi, t. atoMVtllo, l'arkeflUur;-- ,
Mt. Joy, i;il..iln'thto 11 and lllddlelown. j

Tho only trains wlikli run dally1. On8anay
the Mall train west run nv wayoiColuiuliU.

lAavo daily except SUMiilayf -

Ciornwalij ani- - m:ii axon' and
VA1 I EY UAILUOADfl,',

BOCT1IWAED.
Trains leave Lebanon Idly ( exeunt Ifnnday 1

uttiJuti. 111., isjn and 7.a p 111. SH
.111 ivo ai Cornwall ai in a. m., -' ill p. m.anil

7 Id p. 111,1 nt Coiiountro 1 7.n. In., 1:53 nd'vn-.-
p 111., coiiiicttlii with tJut Vcunsylvnulairall.
load lor polnU east and tut. jk

koetii inn. 'sS
Trains leave Cononagi M "JO iun.t 8J0la'U

8.2s p. in. , . .,--

Ai 1 1 o at Cornwall at hk a. in., L18 nndiO.-Q- i.in,; ul Lebanon nts-JO- u. n 4,i and U.lft'p.'li. ,
conncctliiKut Lebanon vliU l'blladelphla.ainl
Hcuillnsr.'llioad forpol .taiJietTind vrcst.fand
the Lebanon and Troin ct JJniucU roJollctun 11, 1'InegiovoniidTi'mimL &B

1 1mi, juu. ui. tralu-ni- itop only atf Cornwall,
1UiLuitiub.uiiu XMjliuire. .

WALT. l'Al'EXif V
i Jw3R

INDOW SIIAD1 S. ".w t
f

OVli Ll.hS

DADO WfflDOWMES
f.i

1h laiijeraiid pielllui' t)jm any season licl-uti-

lore. Vuhaotho new mlors aiicfdoslgnS In
six and seven feel lengt Special t,izca nudeto order. jjjj

Plain Goods
.K

fo.-n- ll kinds of Window Onl
Fixture sold. Wuhim IiemiiiWoodaiidTln.
S( (IIC1I HOLLAND-- - I.lNliN FKINftLS.
M( KELOUNAMKNT! AorWo tnko uiCttstneo
and put up ull kinds of I'ludeor Shade work.

WALL jFEj.
o na o u uiioico lAiu t raxr i inRlnxi iny

1I11T CIiilllK A 11VV LMIUI 1U lt(hi LINO IlECOItATK S ,tn5,jini.ltb and CENTKE l'l KS.
..

Lace Curtairs in Variety
A.i ij i.u riiiur,i. i" roiw, iiuimwiniu .

Ac. roles from 4(K eUu-u- for flOo.
apiece, uj o fiao. &

PHARES W. IBZ
No. 67 NORTH UEBN STREm.

LANCAS All. iA.

CO. .. 7'Ur.yift.!

B. 11. MARTIN,
WHOLK8AL1J uv BMTA1L

Scaler in All Kiodi ' ,.uuliInn1u
uuu.vTWt
ini) Has

-- YAnD : No. 120 No h Water audd'n
streets, above LenionT L uciujtor, 8--lj 1

BAUMOARDNERS ". JEFM3RIBe,f,

COAL DKALERSfi
OrncESi No.lNortb c strccVMC I J

Sdl North 1'rluco street.
Yauds: North l'rlnc jxict, near. D iDepot. J

LANOAS: U. I'A

QOAIj.

M. V. B. COHOS
SOONOliril WATEll B'l IEBT, Lnnoai

WHOLUSAtUAMDI

LUMBER &VD 0OAL1
COWITKCTIOS WITH TUH BlKrHOKIO KxltA

Yard AMD Omc I N( SM NOBTHJW1A
STKLET. fcbt-- 1

a--j.
piAST END YARD. , $g&

c.j.swAXRaco;
.?

COAL. KIN )UX&Wp(,
Centra urcMleurWMtOrvicic t No. 20

olllto couiu cted w lth to! iiboua oxthftugo,
octuuinuuxi',11 ' " gWs

s?
HTOt i(S.

r.,- - - ,,- -

T300R, & 0 , tfv'Mx a
CJBANBBRSSJK

1'HIMBHAILW-AYBE- nilTIMjLrjJ i0N
HANI FOlt U

Minneapolis Heal Eatu ' Tper eifct. 1

aaioni iui unu uiieroHi. i vpi'wi'
Manual of uauways." vih'vVOm

46 "WaU Street. XrnrV
pcu-lyaoo- a u -i-- A a

!S , 9S.T.I-- 1
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